Office of Campus Police/Security

This bulletin is in compliance with the student right-to-know and campus security act signed into law, Nov 08, 1990.

Crime alert Bulletin- Armed Robbery

Fair St.

An armed robbery was reported to the Morehouse College Police Department on Sunday, October 11, 2009.

Three Morehouse College students stated that on Sunday 10/11/2009, at approximately 9 pm, while walking from the Woodruff library, they were approached on Fair St., by two unknown black males, one of whom was armed with a handgun. One suspect held the gun, while the other searched the students for their belongings. Once the suspects obtained the students property, they fled by foot down Fair St in the direction of the Catholic Center (Raymond St.) parking lot. Suspects believed to be occupying silver Chevy Malibu (year unknown). The students were not injured in this incident. The Atlanta Police Department was notified and responded to this incident.

Suspect description;

Suspect #1 - Heavy set, dark complexion, mid 20’s, wearing a yellow polo shirt and jeans, armed with silver colored revolver type handgun.

Suspect #2 – Mid 20’s, dark complexion, tall & slim, wearing jeans and hooded sweatshirt.

If you have any information about this incident or the suspects, please contact the MHC Police Dept. at 404-215-2666 or the Atlanta Police Dept.